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恐龍的面貌與特徵

Features and Characteristics of Dinosaurs

1. 你能辨認以下四隻恐龍的面貌和特徵嗎？請用線把與牠們對應的名稱和描述連接起來吧！
Can you identify the features of the following four dinosaurs? Please draw lines to link the
dinosaurs with the corresponding names and descriptions!

暴龍
T. rex

前肢很細小
small arms

腕龍
Brachiosaurus

頸很長
long neck

甲龍
Ankylosaurus

有角
has horns

三角龍
Triceratops

有刺
has spikes
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恐龍詞滙

Dinosaur Vocabulary

2. 你知道圖中是哪一種恐龍嗎？試試辨認牠身上不同部位的名稱，並在空格裏填上適當的詞語。
Look at the picture below. Do you know which dinosaur it is? Try to identify different parts of its
body and write the words in the correct boxes.

這恐龍的名稱是甚麼?
What is the name of this dinosaur?
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熟練的捕獵者

Skilled Predator

3. 暴龍是出色的捕獵者。牠非常兇猛，其他恐龍都害怕牠。試完成以下句子解釋為甚麼暴龍是如此可
怕。
T. rex was a fantastic hunter. Other huge dinosaurs were afraid of it because it was so ferocious.
Complete the sentences below which explain why T. rex was so frightening.

好視力！Good Eyesight!
暴龍可以
T. rex could

強咬合力！Big Bite!
暴龍可以
T. rex could

壯腿！Strong Legs!
暴龍可以
T. rex could

利爪！Sharp Claws!
暴龍可以
T. rex could
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暴龍的食物

Food for T. rex

4. 暴龍和現今的野生動物一樣，常常想着下一餐要吃甚麼。
Just like wild animals of today, the next meal was always on T. rex’s mind.
暴龍吃甚麼？在下面剔選正確的答案。
� ) the correct answer(s) below:
What kind of things did T. rex like to eat? Tick (□

□ 堅果和醬果 Nuts and berries
□ 其他恐龍 Other dinosaurs
□ 樹葉和植物 Leaves and plants
□ 生果和蔬菜 Fruit and vegetables

暴龍如何獲得食物？在下面剔選正確的答案。
� ) the correct answer(s) below:
How did T. rex get its food? Tick (□

□ 通過追逐和殺戮 By chasing and killing
□ 通過尋找及吃掉動物屍體 By eating dead animals it found
□ 通過母親餵哺 By being fed by its mother
你認為暴龍會吃同類嗎？為甚麼？
Do you think one T. rex would eat another T. rex? Why?
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恐龍冷知識
Dino Fact

5. 恐龍與現今的動物和鳥類一樣，也有許多不同的種類，當中有些長得很奇怪。你能為以下例子找出
正確答案嗎？
Just like animals and birds today, there were many different kinds of dinosaurs and some of them
looked very strange. Can you identify the correct answers for the following examples?

這是阿根廷龍。你認為牠的身長有多少？
This dinosaur is an Argentinosaurus.
How long do you think it was?
A. 像巴士一樣長
As long as a bus
B. 像標準游泳池一樣長
As long as a standard-sized
swimming pool
答案 Answer:

這隻巨大的腕龍，你認為牠的重量相等
於多少隻大象？
This huge dinosaur is called a
Brachiosaurus. How many elephants
do you think weighted the same as
this dinosaur?
A. 17
B. 30
答案 Answer:
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恐龍冷知識
Dino Fact

劍龍大如巴士，但牠的腦袋體積只有…
A Stegosaurus was as big as a bus, but
its brain was the size of …
A. 核桃般大
A walnut
B. 菠蘿般大
A pineapple
答案 Answer:

暴龍的牙齒像香蕉般大，形狀就像…
The teeth of a T. rex were as big as
bananas and were shaped like …
A. 餐刀
Knives
B. 筷子
Chopsticks
答案 Answer:
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